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shores, for tbey represented the Gospel, the comi-non sobool, the printiag-
press, the inedicine cluest, and the iinpleinents of agriculture.

They set sýil fromn Boston October 23d, 1819, and reached tbe Hlaiaii.11a
coast March -21st, 18210, after somnewhat more than five inonths. Theùy liad
cxpected a long, liard struggle %vt paganisi, with its biuman sacrifices,
bloody rites, and deep-rooited prejudices.

But God liad preparcd Iheir way. Qaaly ten nionths bc-fore, Nanie-
haineha I. liad died, and, strangre to say, forbidden litinun sacrifices duriiag
bis ilIncss or in ci)nnection -%vit1î bis obsequies ; and SQ the people offerod
thrc hundred dogs instead. This ftrst blozo at the idolatrous custoaîs uf
thei people had been deait by a professed idolater ! Lihiolilîo, bis son, nuc-
ceeded, 1•aabumanu, the king's wi dow, sbaring the goverinient dtiriia,
life. The king's mother, Keopuolaui, saw foreigyners violating the sacred
r-iles of the tiu systemi with impunity, and even the natives, wbien izau.x-
icated, trampling heedlessly uponi thein, and vet no divine N'rath pursiwd
the violators ; and satisfied that bier fears were groundless, slie berself darc'i
to, break over the sacred limuts and eut witb lier son. Such an cxamîa!e
ivould niaturaliy find followers ; othier chiefs, and finally the king,yildedl,
and thien bc-gan a rutbless disregard of these tyrannicil1 caste restraints.

TheysawtbattIcgods did not punisi their profuaingr of sacred laws,

and natlirally cencluded tlaat their gods iwcre but t.he mratures of thieir
superstitions; and tus the cbiefs actually led la a revoita agisttlienatitinal
religion, ordering the tabn systeni to bc disregardcd :ad tIe iduls burir-l
and temples razed. Stranger stili, the Iigh -priest re-signed bis oficmv, -m-1

6first applied the tordh to tbis luwaiian structure (if an idolatrousfitar
Ile wvas 3oined by inany of the Iowcr prlesthod, si: tha.t, before the arii;d
of the missionaries, idolatry Was abolished by law, and hientlientea'b
were laid in asiies. 1'erbiaps for the first timie lu hiaxan biotory idl-atry
threwv down its own altars, and a nation was withuout a, relig~ion. Morêuover,
ln the civil war tInt, lad follcwed this abolition of Rie natoýaal reli,-idll,
God Iîad given victoiry to the kziig, and tbius establishied tlîtv new order. '1'hc
newVIV arrived inissionaries, founri the old religior abolishced, but no tt>r
for a new faitl. The king oI'jected to gTiving up bis polygamInv, arand fe-tru'
tie effect of an .Arnmriczin mission un lais iolitical relations. The --M
Ii.gI-priest, bowevcr, favor-d the. inis-sionariesq, and the king's inotiier Coliln.
selled toleration ; and, -tftertwelve days;, royal consent bing given for th.'în
to reside on the islands for a vear, thcv disenilbarked, .Xpril 1201, I~
Part of thein %vere orderefl to Kailan and part to Hlonolulu. Mr. and! 3!r.
Thurston and Dr. aund Mrs. flolman for a tiie aboile in one sinalitla'Il
baut assigned by Rie kcing, vhich was less thian four feet high at tlic fm-ua ('f
the rafters, and baid neithier loor no-r ceiling, wiindtis nor fuirnitllluc, in the
centre of a noisy, jîltliy village ! Thuse at onolulu likewise folrnI d n
Mielves desCitite of cominon conifor.s ; buti as God's providence ipre
thieni amiong the people, they wint, witlQut fear, and were kcpt from .af1 cr11.
The king, 1bis brother, bis wivcs, anil otber promninent persons
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